
iFF' SALE.
OCTOBER, 1846.

Svirtue of sundry Writs of Fierl Fa
-BgaqsrO.ne directed, I will proceed
.tqeh.at Edgefield Court House, on the
First Monday and Tuesday following in
-October next,' the -following property in
the following named cases, to-wit ,

The interest'of the. defendant 2ina eight
krundred acres of land, more or less, ad-
jining lands of George Tillman, James
Raiasford, Benj..R. Addison and others,
levied on as the .property of James H.
Harrison, ads of theC. J. Glover.
-Eighty. acres of land, more or less, ad-

joining lands of Samuel Hammond and
otherse levied on as the property of J. H.
Richardson, ads of B. J. Ryan.
Two hundred and fifty acres of land,

more or less, adjoining lands of Mrs. Mary
Butler, Samuel Clarke and others, levied
on as the property of Milledge Galphin,
ads of Charles Hall, Peter Smith and wife
and.othets severally.
Four hundred and twenty acres of land,

more or, less, adjoining lands of Derrick
Holsombake, H. Posey and others, levied
on as tle property of Daniel Posey, ads of
'Samuel F..Goode and others severally.

;One. hundred eighteen acres of land,
more or lees, whereon the defendant lives,
tdjoining..lands of C. Weathering on. D.
Walker and others, levied on as the prop
erty ofWlm. Hamilton, ads of J. G. Thorn.
ton and others severally.
One thousand acres of land, more or less,

whereon the defendant lives, adjoining
lands of John Marsh, John Wise and
others, levied on as the property of Eliz-
beth Carter, ads of Jamues C. Cobb and
others severally.
One hundred and seventy acres of land,

more or less, adjoining lands of Wilson
Kemp, Hiram May and Elisha Stevens,
levied on as the property of Dan. Hollo-
way, ads of Mourning Matbews.

Eight hundred acres of land, more or

less, adjoining lands of Benjamin Stevens.
Robert Bryan and others, levied on as the
property of Bryan Deen. ads of James
Dorn, J. S. & W. S. Smylcy and others
severally.
One hundred and twenty nine acres of

land, more or less. adjointng lands of C.
Powell and Wade Glover, levied on as the
p-operty of Joseph Richardson, and of
Blackwell Worrick.
One hundred and forty acres of land,

more or less, whereon the defendant lives,
adjoining lands of John Tompkins, James
Green and Wright Adams, leivied on as

tbeproperty of John Lowry, ads of W. C.
Williams and Samnuel Williams.
Two'hundred-and seventy five acres of

land, more or less, whereon the defendant
lives, adjoining lands of John Lott, Ems-
ley tott, William.Bonknight and others,
levied on as the property of Stepnen G.
Whatley, ads of S. F. Goode and others
severally.

4-ie hundetd acres of land, more or less,
adjoining Iands of Elias Robertson, Martin
Minisigd others, levied on as the property
of Robert -Wallace, adsJ. H'Ill, Ordinary.
A tract of land whereon the defendant

lives.Jeviedonas the. property of War B.
Rodgers. ads of Branuon & Anderson
bearers.
One hundred and twenty five acres of

land, more-or less, whereon the defendant
lives, adjoining lands of Dudley Rountree,
Wade Glover and others, levied oar as the
property of Charles Powell, ads David
Eowell and othe severally.

Oe-hundred and twenty acres, of land,
more or less, whereon the defendant lives,
adjoining latds of James Scorborough and
others, levied on as the property of James
and Nancy Martin, ads of William T.
Bush and others.
Four hundred acres of land, more or

less. adjoining lands of John Jones, Don
eel Prescott,Josiab L. Lanham mnd others,
levied on as the property of Betsey Mays,
ads of Ephraim. Amacker and others.
-One hundred acres of land, more or less,

whereon the Defendant lives, adjoining
lands of John Trapp, Amon Stallsworth,
Arexandler Honllingsworth and Simpson
Matthews, levied on as the property of
John Hargrove, ads of Simpson W. Cor-
Iey.
One hundred and eany-six acres of land,

more or less, adjoinitng lands of Mrs. Mary
Anderson, Gen. Samuel and others, levied
on as the property of Peter Hancock, ads
of James Miller.

Twenty-two acres or land, muore or less,
on which there is a Tannery, and the resi-
dence of the defendant, adjoining lands of
F. O'Conner and Theophilue Lundy levied
on as the property ofM, L. Gearty,. ada of
F. O'Conner and others severally.
The tract ef land whereon the defen-

dant lives, adjoining lands of James Stew-.
art, Richard Weatherington andl others,
levied on as the property of Joseple Fergi-
son, ads of Picnkney H.. Asi..
Four hundred acres of land, more es

l'ess, whereon the defendant lives, adjoin-
ing lands of John Doby, Joel Roel Roper
and others, levied on as the property of
Elbert Doby, ads. of Anna Anderson and
ethers severally.

Onae hundred and twenty acres of land,
more oc less, whereon the defendant lives,
adjoning lands of Guthridge Cheatham,

-hington Strome and others, levied on
a'the property of William Bailey, ads of
Jaines Bailey.

Three hundred seres of land, more or
ltes, whereon the defendant lives, adjoin-
ing -Jands -of Mary Strome and others,
levied on as -the property of William
Strogie, Senior, ads of Sampson Sullivan
and oibers severally.
One hundred and seventy acres of land,

more or less, whereon the defendant lives,
adjoinging lands of Elizabeth Whitlock,
John Whitleck, John Green anid others,
levied on as the property of Laurens Wil-
hong, ads of Win.. Witlecle.
Three hondred acres of land, more or

less, whereon. the defendant lives, adjoin-
ing lands of Mrs. Mary Strome and others,
levied. on as the property of Hezekiah
Strois, ade Sampson Snllivan, bearer.
A House and Lot in the Town of Ham-

bti14 known in the plan ofsaid Town as loi
No. two hundred'. and twenty nine (229),
having iftyfeet front, by two hundred fee1
de eeied on as the property of J. W
Ya ough, adb of J..Quzattlebum, T. C,

To andlialf acres of laud, more ot
less, whienis. ,s't'ieds Saw Mill, on
Clear JalrN waters ofi Horst

and Among Sibley, and also, tao hundred
acres of land, more or less. adjoining lands
1of-James Powell and others,. each levied
on as the property of John Marsh, ads 91
Wait 8; Bowie and, others,severally.
Three hundred.acres.of: land, more or

less, whereon tbe'defendant livesadjoin

.ina lands of James Swearingen, William-Eddins and otbers,levied-on as the proper-
ty'of Ervin Kirksey, ads of S-'F. Goode
tand others severally. ,

One negro man named Galphin, levied
on as the property ofDaniel Moseley, add
James Randall.
One negro named Green, levied on as

the property of Philip Pow, ads L. A
Hobbs and J. S. Harrison, for the use of
another.
One negro boy slave named Tom, levied

on as the properly of R. T. Moore, ads
Jacob Long.
One negro man named Quearn, levied

on as the property of A. G. Leek, ads of
Thos. D. Dyson and others, severally.
One grey Mare, levied on as the proper-

ty of Charles Bugg, ads of George Pope.
One sorrel Stallion, levied on as the

property of Starling Turner, ads Charles
J Glover and others.
One negro boy Nat, and negro woman

Creasy, levied on as the property ofGeo.
W. Pardue, ads of Wm. R, Neal bearer,
Robert D. Glover and others severally.
Terms of sale, cash.

H. BOULWARE,-s. E. D.

Sept 10 4t 43

SiERIFF'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Austin Rowe, Applicant, Summons

Vs. in
Mary Rowe & others, deft's. Partition.

Y an order from John Hill. Esquire,11 Ordinary of Edgefield District, I will
proceed to sell in the above stated case at

Edgefield Court House, on the first Mon
day in October next, on a credit until
the first of January next, lands belonging
to the estate of William B. Rowe, dec'd.,
situate in the District and State aforesaid,
near T. J. Dyson's Mill. containing fifteen
acres more or less, adjoining lands of
William Mays. T. J. Dyson, and other,.
The purchaser willbe required to give
bond and security, and a mortgage of the
premises, to the Ordinary, to secure the
purchase money. Costs to be paid in cash.

H. BOULWARE.S. E. D.
September 9 4t 33

Sheri,}s Sale.
State of South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
John P. Quattlebum, Appl't.

us. Petition
Rose Ann Quattlebum, and for

others, defendants. Partition.

BY an order from John Hill, Esquire.
Ordinary of Edgefield District, I will

proceed to sell in the above stated case, at

Edgefield Court House, on the first Mon-
day in October next, lands belonging to
the estate of David Quattlebum, dee'd.,
situate in the District and State aforesaid,
on Rocky creek, waters of Cuffeetown
creek, containing five hundred and five
acres. more or less, bounded by lands of
the estate of John An.lerson, dec'd., E. B.
Belcher, L. H. Mandy. and others, to be
sold on a credit of twelve months. The
purchaser will he sequired to give bond
aird security, and a nmorrgege of the prem-
ises to the Ordinary..to secure the purchase
money. Costs toi be paid in lash.

H. BOUJLWARE, S. E. 7).
September 9 4t 33

State ofSouthi Catrolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Jonathan Johnson and WVife. Summons
vs. Freeman HI. Roper and in Par-

Wife and others. 3tition.
N~OTICE is hereby given that by vir-

tue of en order from the Court of
Equity, I shall sell at Edgefield Court
House, on the first Monday in October
next, the Real Estate of Charles Lim-
bucker, deceased, viz :
One tract of land, situated in the Dis-

trict and Stmi aforesaid, on Ihorse CreeK,
adjoining lands of John- Sullivan, David
M. Glover. George Getson and others, and
containing two hundred and siaty acres,
more or less.

Said lend will be sord ou a credit of
one and two years, (except as to so much
as will pay the cos: of this suit, which is
to be paid in cash.)

Purchiasers to give bond ad good so-
curity to-secure the purchase money-

S. S. TOMPKINS, C- E. D.
Comm's Office, Sept. 8 4t 31

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

PRYJOHN HILL. Esquire, Ordinar3
.I of Edgefield District.
Whereas Samnael Clark bath applied tc

me for letters of Administration, on all
anidsingular the coods and chattels, rights
and credits of Ulrickt B. Clark, late of said
District, aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite mnd admon-

ish alland sigtder, the kindred and c-red-
itors of the said deceased, to be-and appear
before me. at our next Ordinary's Conri
for the said District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court House on the 5th day ol
October

.
next, to show cause, if any,

why the said administration should not be
grantedi
Given under my hand and seal, this the

14th day of September, in the year of out
Lord one thousand eight hundred and for-
ty-sir. and in the seventy-first year oi
American Independence.

JOHN HILL. 0. E. D.

Sept. 16 2t 34
State of South Carolina,
li!DGEFIELD DISTR.ICT.

IN ORtDINARY.
E vee'rewis Eltey. -

HEPetitionsr having filed hisi petitiIthis day, in my office, for relief of hii
securityship to the adminisrtion of Willian
B. Oliver, on the estate of John E. F. Ryan
deo'd., it- is-therefore ordered, that Wm.- B
olivep, Administrator ae-aforesaid. do-ap peal
before ame, on Monday- the twenty-eighth a
September insit.,.to show cause, ifany, why the
said administration ahouldt not be revoked. a
said Elzey relieved as-bia surety.
Given under any hand, at-my office, this the

3rd September, 1846.
sepeiberO JOHN HILL,O. E. D-.

THE use of the Brandreih's Pills can
In no case do ihjury, -fecause they

are made of those herbs abd' roots which
experience has fully proved always to

barhoinize. with, the- human body. The
-omissinon of-purging with.them iu.cases 'of
sickness, is often the eapse of a long at-

tack, oftou ending only by a cessation of
life.
How important .Is it that this course

should be pursued-it will not only be the
surest means of -restoring, but it will in a

great. measure Prevent the recurreuce of
constitutional maladies; it will surely
weaken the malignity of the lattacks and
in time secure robust health.
As with all valuable medicines the

Brandreth Pills have- been shamefully
counterfeited, but I have succeeded in hav
ing executed THEE LABLES, (and which
are appended to each box.).of such intrin-
sic workmanship as bid-defiance to all
future imitators. Now, however, a new
evil presents itself. My advertisements
are taken verbatim, and used by all the
medicine mongers of the day."who merely
take my name out and insert the name of
their medicine in the place of -Brtndieth
Pills, occupied in the advertisement thus
stolen from me. Time will -prove how
these speculative gentlemen sustain them-
selves.
My friends may rest satisfied that I

shall, so long as my life and energies are

permitted me, by an over-rhndg Provi-
dence. attend personally to the -Brandreth
Pills, and that those properties which have
thus far rendered them so popular, mill
still be continued unimpaired.

B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
The Brundreth Pills -are sold by one

agent in every place of importance thro'-
out the world, each agent having a certifi-
cate of agency from Dr. Brandreth, having
fac similies of labels on the Brandreth
Pill boxes engraved thereon.

Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office 241 Broad-
way. N. Y.; other offices in New York.
The eenuiine only for sale in Edgefield Dis-

trict. R S. Roberts, Edgefield C. H.; Eenrick
d" Thayer, Hamburg; J. S. 8r ID. C. Smytes.
Meeting Street. Also, by J. f Wdlliamns, Ai
ken, and by at least one agent in every Dis.
trict in the .State.

Every Agent having the genuine has cer.
tificatcof Agency, signed by the Doctor him.
self:

Edgefild C. H1., Sept. 16 3t 31

A CAL RD.
Pilses Cued::e4

PILADI.LuuA. Nov. 2. 1812.
Messrs. Editors :-As there are many

persons who are suffering much from
lemorrhoides, or Piles, I would inform
them. through the medium of your paper.
that after many years affliction with them,
and having in vain sought relief from va
rious physicians, that 1 have at length
heen completely curec by the use of four
bottles of Dr Jayne's Vermifuge, w hich
has not only cured me of the Piles, but
has greatly benefitted my. health other-
wise. .HUMANITY
JAYNE'S ALTERATLVE, an Al-

terative and Depurasive Prarationcem
bining all the meticinal virtues of those
articles, which long experience has proved
to possess the most safe and efficient al
terative and deobstruent properties, for th
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swel-
lings, Ulcers, Scrofulous, Caucerous and
indurleut Tuimours, Rheumatiam, Gout.
Scurvy, Neuralgia, or Tic Douleurcux,
Caiucer, Goitre or lironehole, (swelled
neck,) enlargementrof the bones, joints,
or ligaments, c-r of the ovaries, liver,
spleen, kidnecys, &c. All the various Dis-
oases of the Skin, such as tetter, ring-
worm, hiles, pimples, cabuncles, &c., drop.
sical swellitngs, constitutional disorders,
anti diseases originating, from a depraved
or impure stale of the blood or other fluids
of the body.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, No. 8
South Third street, Philadelphia.
('R. S ROBERTS. sole Agent, at

Erdgefield Court House, S. C.
Bewcare of Counterfeits !!
September 16 3t 34

Bowel arnd Summer COm-.
plaint.

Nor Cwre nePay
Dr. Jayne, No. 8 South Third Street,

is willina'to guarantee that his CA KtM IN.
ATI VE BA LSAM will cure Diarrahbea,
Cholics, Cramps, Griping Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Summier Complaint, and other
derangements of the Stomach and Bow
els, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundrced,
and in less than half the time it can be
effected by any other means.

it is extremely pleasant, and children
are fond of it, ft is equally as elfective
for adults as children, abd wben the direc-
tions are followed, and a cure is not effec-
ted, the money-will he cheerfully returned.
Price 25 and 50 cents r- bottle.

Hamilton, Newo Yorka. Oct. 8, 184Al.
Mr. J. J. Foote-Dear Sir-I cheerfully

add my testimonial to the numerous rec-
ommendations of Dr. Jayne's Medicines,
which have already been given. I have
found his Carminative successful in my
family in cases-where all other means had
failed. I have also used with decided
benefit hris Expectorant. I would not be
without either of- these medicines in my
family for any consideration.

I' have the gratification of a personal
acqusatanee with Dr. Jayne. He is art
exemplary member of society, and sus-
tain, a high reputation in Philadelphia 5s
a regular and sktillful pibysician.

J. S. Miatuzats,
Professor in the Hamilton Literary anid

Theological Seminary.
IR. S. ROBERTS is: Dr. D Jaynie's

only Agent at Edgefield Court House.
Bew.-c of Counterfeits !
September 8, 3z 33

INoce
.0I Administrators, Executors and Guar-

diane, who have not made. any returns
of theis transactions assuch, for the. curtent
year. are respectfully requestedl to atternd to
this duty without further delay, as the time
presoribediby law lia already expired. It is
desirable that thoe who are intrusted with
such business should attendjto it itt the proper
tints, to prevetnt the paymentof-cost, a forfei-
ture of their Commission., and-a-great deal of
irregalarity in businesis.-*.*'

jOHN'HILL, 0. E. D.

ELECTION RESOLVES
FO; OCTOBER 1846.

S' MUCH AS RELATES TO EDOFIELD DIS
TRICT.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATITES,
December 15, 1845.

J HE Committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions, to whom were referred sundry

Petitions, praying the establishment of new

places of Elections, and the appointment of
Managers for the next General Election, have
had the same under consideration, and beg
leave to submit the following Report; and re-

commend the adoption of the following Reso-
lutions:

Resolved. That the Elections to be holden
on the second Monday in October next, and
the day following, for Members of Congress,
State Senators, and Members of the House of
Representatives, shall be held at the following
places and conducted by the following persons:

EDGEFIIELO DISTRICT.
At the Conit House-J. H. Mims, G. A.

Addison and M. Frazer.
Longmire's-Jasper H. Yeldell, J.P. Perrin

andJ. Anderson.
Ridge-S. Watson, L. Holmes and E. W

Perry.
Collier's-C. G. Garrett, William Prescott

and William G. Hammond.
Cherokee Ponds-S. W. Gardner, Joel Cut-

ryandD Shaw.
Pine House-G. W. Jones, Ben. Hatcher

and A. Miles.
Towle's--Oliver Towles, William May and

S. Chappel.
Dunton's-Alvin M Daniel, Wiley Griflin

and J. F. Burns.
Shepherd's-t. Lagroon, E. Bledsoe and

S. Cook.
Smiloy's-T. Nit.holson, Jr., Wright Adams

ard D Strother.
Hamburg-George Parrot. M R Smith and

Robert Anderson.
Mht. Willing-Arthur Simkins, Levi R. Wil-

son and Manchester Pndget.
Richardson's-John Sent,-ll, S. Attawny and

H. White.
('oleman's-J. M. Maynard, H. Boulware

and G. Yarborough.
Park's-R. Hardy, Aticus Tucker and Wm.

Parks.
Perry's-George ilewet, J. Wise and b

Coleman.
Moore's-William P. Andrew. Jr., F G.

Martin and William Ross.
Shatterfield-J. T. Harrison. John Rodgers

and S. S. Shadreck.
Allen's-A. P. Kennard, A. Tutner and S.

.,iatthews.
Powell's-S. Wise, J nines Powell and John

Glover.
Long's-Ker Dewalt, J. D. Bouknight and

P. Vlolley.
Nails'--G. W. Miller, Henry Nail and Hen.

ry Cox.
Dorn's-J. F. May, John Dora and A. May.
Randall's--Coli" Rhodes, W. N. Swearen-

gin and A. Hatcher.
Boulware's-John Lott, J. Gunillion, and J.

Eidson.
Red Hill-L. Collins, J. B. Holmes and E.

11' Daniel.
Rochell's-J. Blackwell, Sterling Freeman

and W. C Robertson
Crepps'-R. Gregory J. Crepps and A.

Crepps.
Rehoboth-E, H1, Chamberlaine,Jas. A. Tal-

bert, and Elbert Bland.
Etheridge's-J. Rhinehart, J. Etheridge and

E. Canghmao.
The Electioni to be held two days at each

place. The Managers to meet et the C. House
on Wednesday, c mant the votes and declare
the election.
One Member of Congress, six Representa-

tives and ongsenator to be electrd.
8. Polls to be opened at 9 o'clock, A. M.

and closed at 4 o'clock P. M. with convenient
intervals. The box, vessel or hag, to be sealed
tip when the polls are 'losel, and not to be
opened, except to receive votos on the second
day, and to count the votes at the regular time
and place.

2. Resoloed,That the Managers of Elections
pro-to their prioceerli'ng tio the Elactions, do

take the following oath, or af~rnmatiorn, before
some Magistrate, or ono of the Mlangers of
Elctionis, to wit:

"Thiat they will faithf~ully and1 impartially
conduct and attend to the foregoinig l-',tctions.
agreeably to the Constitution of the Slate of
South Carolitna, and the laws theieof.''
3. Resolved, That in ftuture no person gnal-

ified to vote for each branch of the Legislature,
sall be permitted to vote in more than one
Election Distict or Parish, and the Managers
o1 Electinns throughont this State, are hereby
required and directed, if they think proper. (or
on the appliention of any elector present) to
administer to any person or-personsoffering to
vote, the follow-ng oath:
I. A. B do solemnly swear (or affirm, tis

the case may be) that I have not) at this G;ene-
ral Election for members of the I.egislature,
voted in this, or any other District or Parish,
aiid that I ant constitutionally qualified to vote
-so help me God. Anid if any person or per.
sons required as aforesaid, to takr snch math or
affiration, shall refuse in do so, then the Matn-
agers, in their respective Election Di-'tricts
or Patrishes, shall be, atnd they sic hereby re-
quired atnd etnjoined to refuse such vote or
votes, and in case the Managers shall refuse
to reqnire the oath as aforesaid. whlei. demand-
ed, they shall be liable to all thet pains and pen.
alties they would be liable and subject to for
neglectinig any other dnties reqnir'd by them
as Managers of Elections, for either branch of
the Legislature.
4. Resolved, That the Act altering the fourth

section of the Constitution of the State of S.
Carolina, be herewith published~to wit: "every
free white man of the age of twenty-one years,
(paupars, and non-commissioned officers aiid
privates of the Army of the United States ex-
cepted) beiing a citizen of this State, and hav-
ing resided therein two years previous to the
day of election, and who has a freehold of fifty
acres of land, or a town lot, of which he has-
been legally seized ar~d possessed at least six
months before such election or, niot having such
freehold or town tot, bath been a resident in
te Election District in which lie offers to give
his vote, before the electioun six months, shall
have a right to vote for a member or members
to serve in either branch of the Legislature, for
the Election District in which lie holds proper-
ty or residence.
5. Resolved, That the two years residence

required by the Constitution in a voter, are
tue two years immediately previous to the
election, and the six months residence in the
Election District, are the six month immediate-
ly previous to the election ; bnt if any person
has his hline in the State, lie does not lose the
right of residence by temporary absence. with
the intention of returning ; but ii one has his
hone anid family in another State,the presence
of such person, although continued for two
years in the State, gives no right to vote.
september 2 3t 3l2
T 00TH ACHE CURED.-.Mr. JodF.PE RowAND, No. 379 Market
street-
Dear Str:-After having suffered many

days and nights with an excruciating tooth
ache, arid tried ea-euy other remedy without
relief; I was induced to try the effect of your
MAGIC LOTION, anid to my titter astonish
ment. I was completely cured in five minutes.

*Yours, '-BARTLE SHEE.
Philadelphin, Feb. 25th, 1846.
Sold by R. S.-ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefield

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

LEWIS T. WIGFATL who.isnow
in the custody of the Sheriff of Edge-

field District, by virtue of two Writs of
Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at the suits of
Wm, J. Simkins, and S. Christie and V.
Burt, having filed his petition with a

schedule on oath. of his whole Estate and
effects. with the purpose of obtaining the
benefits of the Acts of the General As
senbly. commonly called the Insolvent
Debtor's Acts. Public Notice is hereby
given that the Petition of the said Lewis
T. Wigfall will be heard and considered
in the Court of Common Pleas. at Edge
field Court House. on the First Mondaz
in October next. or on such other day at

the Court may order during the time, com
mencing on the first Monday in October
next. at said place. and all the creditors of

the said Lewis T. Wigfall are hereby sum
moned, personally, or by Attorney, thet
and there in said Court to show cause, ii
any they can, why the benefit of the Act:
aforesaid should not be granted to the said
Lewis T. Wigfall, upon his executing the
assignment requireJ by the Acts as afore
said.

T HOS. G. BACON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, July 8 13t 24

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

CALEB BROADWATER, and D. M

BROADWATER, who have been or
rested and are now confined within thebound,
ofthe Jail of Edgefield District, by virtue of
writ of capias ad satisfaciendam at the suit o

Goode & Lyon, having filed their petition witi
a schedule on oath, of their whole estate an.
effects with the purpose of obtaining the bnet
fits of the act of the General Assembly con
monly called the Insolvent Debtor's Act-
Public Notice is hereby given,that the petition
ofthe said Caleb Broadwater and D.M. Broa:
water will be heard and considered in the Cot.
of Common Pleas for Edgefield District,
Edgefield Court House, on the day i

October next, or on such other day as the Cone
may order during the term, commencing o;
the first Monday in October next, at said plac-
and all the creditors of the said Caleb Broad
water and D M. Broadwater,arc hereby sum
moned personally, or by attorney, then an<
there in said Court, to show cause, if any they
can, why the benefits of the Acts aforesai.'
should not be granted to the said Caleb Brow'
water, and D. M. Broadwater, upon their ex

ecuting the assigmnent required by the Act
aforesaid.

THOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, June 22nd. 1846.

July l 13t 23

State of South Carolina,
E[GEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COMMON PLE.AS.
Robinsons & Caldwell,

vs. Bail Writ
Oliver Simpson.OLIVER SIMPSON who is now in tih

custody of the Sheriff of Edgefield Die
life, by virtue of tii' surrender of his Bail, a
the suit of Robinsons & Caldwell, having filet
his petition, with a schedule on oath, of hi
whole estate and effects with the purpose a

obtaining the benefits of the Acts of the Gene
ral Assembly, called the Insolvent Debtor'
Acts. PubicNorice is hereby given, That the
petition of the said Oliver Simpson, will b
heard and considered in the Conrt of Commor
Pleas, for Edgefiell District; at Edgefield Cour
(louse. on the day of October next. m
on such other day as the Commit may order
during the term. commecing on the first Mon
day in October next. at said place, and all the
creditors oftthe said Oliver Simpson are herehy
summoned. peursoinally, or tby attorney, thin
and there in said Court. to' show cause. if an
they can, why the' benefit of thme Acts anfuresnnid
should not be grantmed to the said Oliver Siamp.
sonr upon htis executing the assignmeont requir
ed by the Acts aforresard.

THIOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Cferk's Ollice, 29th June, 1840.
July 1 13t 23~

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICTI.
IN COMIMON PLEAS.

HUGH A . NIXON, whor ins been arrester
and is now confined within the bound:

of the Jail of Edgefield Distric't, biy virtue o
several writs orf copies ad satisfheiendmlin, a
the suits of Benj. WV. Bettis, Bland & Buthuir
and John Iiauskett, severally, having filed hi:
petitio,)i wvithi a schedule upon oath, of his
whole estate and efl'ets, wvithr the purpose o
obtaining the benefit of the Acts of the Genera
Assembly, commionly called the Insolvent Deb
tor's Acts. Public Notice is hereby given
that the petition of the said Hlugh A. Nixo:
will be heard and considered ini the Court o
Common Pleas, for Edgefield District, a
Edgefield Court House, on thre day o
October next, or on such othei day as the Cout
may order during the term, comnmencing or
the first Monday itt October next, a tsaid place
and all the creditors of~the said Hngh A. Nix
on, are hereby summoned, personally. or h
attorney, then and there in said Coutt, to shot
cause, if nay they can, why the benefit of thr
Acts aforesaid. sh~ould not be granred, to the
said Hugh A. Nixon, upon his executing th.
assignment required by the Acts aforesaid.

THOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Ofilce, June 22d, 1J!46.
July 1, 13t 23

State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
AN COMMON PLEAS.

AC. WISE, who has been arrested, an<
* is now confinea within the bounds o

the Jail of Edgefield- Distuict, by virtue of
writ ofcapias ad satis'faciendtim, at the suit a
Charles Lamatr, having filed his petition wviti
a scheduta on oath. of his whole estate and ei
fcts, with the purpose ofobtaining thme benefi
of th~e Acts of the GeneralAssembly, common
ly called the Insolvent Debtor's Act.,. Publii
notice is hereby given, That the petition o
the said A. C. WVise, wiil he heard and consid
ered in thre Court of Common Pleas, for Edge
field District, at Edgefield Court Ilouse, on tI

day of October next, or on suclh othe
day as the Court may order during the termr
commencing on the first Mtoniday mn Octobe
next, at said p lace, and all the creditors of the
said C. A', Wise, a hereby summoned, per
sonally, or by attorney, then and there,. inisai
Court, tor show cause, if any they canm, wlr,
the benefit of the Acts aforesaid, should not be
granted to the said A. C. WVise, upon Iris ext
euting the assignment required by the Act
aforesaid.

THOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, June 22d, 1846.
July 1 13t 23

NOTICE.
7 HE Estate ofMAavasr B. LovEI.Es,deC'a
.1being Derelict,. nhose~jndebted to sai,

deceased, are hrereby~ notified- to make immi
diate~paynsntt.-arid those hiaving demandst
presentthiem duly attested.- *..

* .. JIIN iIJImt nO. ne

AS just zeceived, a l wdiKH stan[ y onlaand, a Faisupsauji oDrugs, e'dcines--
and ilye.:slttegry. ifHe does not think, per'.o fanb bpublic, by advertisingAssHpnwishing to -purchaso may be, assured that Iwill sell at as LOW Paiasany fn Edge.field. Iianbigor.Auguuta..The following: consuta a part f 'istock of Medicineek-:Epsom and Glauber-Sasn - - -

Caster Oil in bottles' orCalomel Tart. Emetic, etdARoot, Rhurbarb, Jalap,pa' A
Aloes, Gansboge;Cayebnie j90 b
Cremor Tartar.pinar;j, q'°inic, Quinine, PreparationsooSweet Oil, SarsaparillaRoot -

ofthe same, Capaiva, Chlorideofde j' jCamphor, Nitre, Ammonia Hiy"SIVi;Jany other article that may be called t.,PATENT MEDICINES.r 07A1 of DR. JArSf's1 ediciied, w nTwtedgenuine. Sold as cheap as can. be foandafany Drug Store, in tils or in'' nthatplaeobtained directly, from Dr. aseaytie >his only Agent in Augusta. " -:
Bull's Sarsaparilla, Sand's.Sarsapa ,aCarpenter's Do. Philotoke4'
Carpenter's Ettract Cubebs'ahd~5patva,Tarrant's Do., ledicomm:din, GodaeysCordial, Moffatt's Pills, Moffatt'sIChampian's ever and Ague -Pills,jaon's Vegitable Anti-dyspeptic fps gFever and Ague Pills; Spedeip.tLozenges, Peter's Pill'd; tcC'pi! Dpont Tooth Drops. Thompson a'Tiabnestock's Vermifuge,Tb'honsontjriaicines. Rowand's Tonic Miturae B'1litgendSoda Powders, Swain's.Panacea, '

Balsam, Hay's Liniment, farrrsii' Oiatnent, a sure cute for scald head, Ceaipa'sAccoustic Oil. for deafness; and all othe;Patent Medicines in common Ose.
PAINTS AND OILS

White Lead,of all kinds? Retip, Verigris. Spanish Brown, Venetian Red V'sndykBrown, Turkey Humber, Chra '.GreenCerome Yellow, Verinillidn,- Stonel Olire,Ivory Black, Terra Sienna Donp k pa-tent Black, Lamp Black, Yellow Ochre; Lyth-.
arge, Russian Blue, Turpentine, Role Flak,Varnish ofall kinds, Linseed (il, Train Oil,Lamp Oil, Neat's Foot Oil, and all the fisen.fial Oils.

DYE-STUFFS.
Spanish Float, Indigo, Annatte. Madder,Logwood, Camwood, Brazil Wood, Festic,Red Saunders, Tumeric, Coperas, AlumBluestone, and all other Dye Stuffs.

SPICES.
Black Pepper. Allspice, Mace. Cinnamqn,Cloves, Ginger, Race and Pulverized Nut-

megs, &c.
MISC EL.LANEOUS.Window Glass, from 8 x 10 up to 20. x 30,.Pntty, 'Vhiting. Sperms Candles,Candle WicksCastile Soap, Chalk, Court PlastelrJ'laxSeed, Wafers, Tooth Brnshes. Glue, cold andSilver Leaf, Syringes of all kinds,"W'us.e,Ink, Black and lied, Ink ''Potiders.1;et4bsSyrup. Mustard, Pink Saucers, Siug; Liquor.ice, Matches, Pummice Stone, Rotten Stone,Sal Eratus, Potash, Salt Petre, Sealing Wax.Sponge, Starch, Paint Brushes of every de-scription, White Wash Brushes. DustingBrushes, Sweeping Brushes, Serubbine,.Horse-and Shoe Brushes, Hair Brashes, ibaving,Boxes, Shaving Soap. r t all kind' Washing.Soaps,Toilet Soaps. Rose, ofvarions kinds;

a variety of fine articles of Tobacco.. Also,fine cnt Tobacco for smoking and cheigg.hmmery. Nursing Bottles. Nipple Shells-Ciupping Glasses.. Lancets, Alcohol, Rai aindRloach Bane, Sash Tools, Camit's fluif,aidSable Hair l'sncils.
All the above articles are varranied good,and sold on terms to please- puiehaseiaf.fTcash, oron approved credit.

J. D. TIBBETPS
Edgefield C. I.. March 31 tf 7

State Sof South Carolina.
EDGElIIELD DISTRICT.j,
In thec Court of Ordinary.

Austin Rowe dnd nt'-wrs,
Appli'ts, vs. Mary Ron e

:rndl others, Def-ts.

IT'ppoaing tny satisfa.ction thattIAndrew Jacksona Rowe, lives beyohdIthe liraits of ihis State, it is thtetefore or-
dered that he do appear and object toithe~dlivision or sale of the real estate of Win.
B Rowve, deceased, on or biefore- the first
Monday in Sieptember next, or theircon-

Isenat to the same will he entered of record.'
Given under my hand at my offico;2dJune, 1846.

JOI(N llULL. 0. E. D.
June 3d, }846 12w 19

Notiee.
ORDImA.RY's OFFicE, 25th Angust, 18'W.HElE Estate of Enioch Walker, deceased,

. being D'erelict. and the papers havingbeen placed in mny bands for asettlemient ofthe
r estate, those indebted-are herehy ndtified to'

having dematale. to present them properfy it-
tested, on or before the 1st day ofJanuaryfnext.JOHN HILL, o. a. ii.-'august26 .tu *31..

State of South Carol g
EDGEPIELD DIsTraI'.

IN EQUITY.
Sampson B. May. andl John~

B. Mays, vs. Frances M1. I
Maya and others. JPartiipa

T appearing to my satisfatoshailliata~IB.&ays, one of the defendtants ii ii ah
resides without the limits of this State.oieGthat: the said William B. Maysi doappeauianthis
Court, plead, answer or demni't'oa this IBill,with'n three months from the' date'ofthe pah-
lication of this order, or the-said :Bill be taken
pro confesso against him. --

r S-8S. TOMPKINS. c. E. E, D.
Aug. 11, 1846. 3i 29

Brwought to thme Jail
i' this District, a negro "man, who-

tJays his name is JACIK, and that he
belongs to Mr. John -Ruffmmn, wvho be
says- lives twenty miles- bodw -Oriog's-

f burg Court H-ouse.- Said fellow, is abot
five feet six inches high,.light- complexiou,
and between 23 and 25;years oft ate.
SHe has asear over each eyepand~ouison
,his left arm, just below- hia lbw'Liis.
under lip looks us if it had-beens buirnedy-
he is box-ancied. and bis rigtit footpears
to be the largest. He says he .ha. beenIrunaway about three wteeks, .adiwhety
taken had a pass to.bir Jiinselfouto *

'lbe owner is. requested- to'com6 for
ward, prove, property, .pay::iEli hrges,
and take him away,, or.. he will-bM dealt
with according to law.ar' -.

C.. H..GOODMAN;-Juilor..
august 19 .* -3t.~f - 30

8Ithe giveq.thatnppicai ber
.aW 'thgutrof the Toen fE'
aa t'gire toshe TdinC66i
rih ogatT ehid~~,(Yl


